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Lai (left) seen leaving the courtroom after the case proceeding. 

Man escapes 
death sentence· 
inrulingby 
Federal Court 
Desiree David 

KUCHING: A man who was 
sentenced to death escaped the 
gallows yesterday when the 
Federal Court· here sentenced 
him to 17 years in jail and 10 
strolte� of'fhe rotan on a e::harge 
of possessing - 855,8 grams of 
methamphetamine. 
· The decision was made by a

three-judge panel comprising the
Chief Justice of Malaya Tan Sri
Azahar Mohamed Along, Chief
Justice of Sabah and Sarawak
Tan Sri Abang Iskandar Abang
Hashim, and Datuk Mary Lim
Thiam Sian against 33-year-old
Lai Thai Leong.

The court while giving its 
brief reason stipulated that 
the death sentence imposed 
by the previous court for drug 
trafficking offence should be 

- replaced with drug possession
offence under Section 12 of the
Dangerous Drugs Act (DDA)
1952 read together with Section
39A(2) of the same Act.

The court cannot assume that 
Lai has control and ownership 
over the l:)ox containing the 
drugs in question, it ruled. 

Previously, Lai was charged 
with committing the offence on 
May 12, 2016 at a car park near 
Jalan Tun Ahmad Zaidi Adruce 
here atuam. 

According·to the facts of the 
case, he had picked up a parcel 
from a courier office when he 
was apprehended by police. 

On April 19, 2018, ·the High 
Court here imposed mandatory 
death sentence on Lai after he 
was convicted under Section 
39B(1)(a) of the DOA 1952. 

This decision was upheld 
again during t]1e appellant's 
appeal at the Court of Appeal on 
Oct 22, 2019. 

Lai subsequently appealed 
to the Federal Court through 
lawyers Roger Chin, Osman 
Ibrahim, Ernie Natasha Azman 
and Nur Atiqah Kulah. 

T_he . prosecution was 
con;:cl.14.e��g by depy.ty public 
pro��-eutor Nahra Dc�llah.

Home 

Causing }iurt with broomsti 
womari. six :rn,onths' jail term
KUCHING: An unemployed 
woman was sentenced to six 
months' jail by the Sessions Court 
here yesterday for voluntarily 
causing hurt to her 86-year-old 
father with a broomstick. 

The accused, Yeo N gang Sui, so, 
pleaded guilty after the charge 
was read to her by the court 
interpreter before Judge Afid�h 
Abdul Rahman. 

According to the charge 
sheet. Yeo allegedly had an 
argument with her elderly 
father and subsequently pushed 
and hit him with a b:roomstick 
injuring her father's head and 
left arm. 

The accused was charged with 
committing the offence at their 
residence in Taman Poh Kwong 
here 7am May 12, 2022. 

of the Penal Code read together 
with Section 326A of the Penal 
Code carries a jail term of up to 
10 years or a fine or whipping or 
any two of such punishments 
upon conviction. 

Her father concerned about his 
safety had lodged a police report. 
Two days after the incident, the 
police managed to detain the 
accused at a public toilet in Jalan 
Masjid Padang Pasir here. 

During t1lg .. mitigatfon, the 
accused who ' 0lives with her 
parents admitted to a family 
crisis and applied for a lenient 
sentence as it was her first 
offence and she regretted the act. 

The charge under Section 324 

Deputy public prosecutor 
Mohamad Aiman Mutallib 
Mohamad Shariff litigated while 
the accused was unrepresented 
by counsel. The accused (right) seen at the courthouse. 

Cops nab suspect for threatening to kill security guard at Su, 

LAWAS: Police nabbed a 35-year
old man on Tuesday for allegedly 
threatening to kill a security 
guard at an oil palm estate in 
Suai,Niah. 

In a statement. Miri police 
chief ACP Alexson Naga Chabu 
said the suspect was arrested 
by Crii:ninal . Investigation 
Department (CID) personnel 
following a report lodged by the 
victirn. 

According to the v:ictiim. the 
susp!!ct had approached bin! at 
his post and threatened to kill 
hirrt. 

"As the suspect was armed 
with a machete, the victim fled 
as he feared for his safety," said 
Alexson. 

"When he returned to the post, 
the suspect had gone but he pad 
left the machete there.· 

Police are investigating 
the case under Section 506 of 
the Penal Code for criminal 
intimidation. CID personnel with the suspect at the oil palm estate. 

The suspects are lined up for a photo call after being caught.-'-- Photo by First Infantry Division

12 illegalmigrants caught trying to �oss border to I 
KUCHING: ' Twelve 
undocumented migrants were 
detained by soldiers after they 
were caught trying to cross the 
border into Indonesia using a 
1alan tikus' inside an oil palm 

plantation in Lundu around 6am 
yesterday. 

The army's First Infantry 
Division in a statement said 
the suspects were riding on six 
motorcycles when they were 

�topped and checked by a patrol 
team. 

The suspects, aged between 
24 and 43 all failed to produce 
travel documents, and were 
later handed over to the Lundu 
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Man dies in fall ·from comm�rcia_l building -Morning fire destroys double-stor1

LAWAS: A man was found dead, 
believed to have fallen from. a 
commercial building in Miri city 
centre earlier yesterday. 

The deceased was found by 
the public around 8am lying in a 
pool of blood in the middle of the 
rn�n __ 

KUCHING: · A double-storey
house at· Kampung Hilir, Sri
Aman was totally destroyed by
fire·around 1am yesterday.

Fire and Rescue Department
(Bomba) said in a statement
said that fire had engulfed the
_h.o..uc..a n:u:::::ri�cu_T!.ina. 11�n c..n _m..c.t.r.o.c 
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